Meeting: CONSERVATION COMMISSION
Date: August 20, 2020 / Thursday

SITE VISIT

Purpose - The purpose of the site visit is to review existing conditions relative to a Notice of Intent pursuant to the Massachusetts Wetlands Protection Act and Manchester Local Wetlands Bylaw. No deliberation is allowed. The site visit will be discussed at the next regular Conservation Commission meeting on 8/25/20. Social Distancing established for the COVID-19 emergency protocols will be strictly adhered to at the site visit. Masks are requested - required to be worn if there are a number of participants.

I. Location – Time 2:30 pm

27 Proctor Street DEP File #39-0802 - raze and rebuild of an existing single family home within 100-foot, 50-foot No Build Zone, and 30-foot No Disturb Zone Buffers to Salt Marsh and Coastal Bank – Michael Comb
Continued from 8/4/20

II. Location – Time 3:30

85 Bridge Street - DEP File #39-0829 - driveway and landscaping improvements within the 100-foot, 50-foot No Build Zone, and 30-foot No Disturb Zone Buffers to Bordering Vegetative Wetland and Intermittent Stream – Eleanor & Glenn Dorr
Continued from 8/4/20

III. Location – Time 4:15

150 Bridge Street DEP File #39-0830 – septic system upgrade and landscaping within Land Subject to Coastal Storm Flowage, Bordering Land Subject to Flooding, and the 100-foot Buffer to Bordering Vegetated Wetland – William Mandell, Appleton Grove, LLC
Continued from 8/4/20

Next Meeting – 8/25/20

Received by the Town Clerk

Date: August 17, 2020 at: 12:30 p.m

[Signatures]
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Board Member / Staff